
Manufacturers Agent,the unlettered #dôr. : Superiority of 
blrtli or culture: brings with ft its 
disadvantages.

X am still gazing aimlessly, out of 
the 'window, When a waiter. enters, 
with a tray In his hand, which tie 
presents to me, with the customary, 
"If you please,” which seems to be 
the proper thing here. I take the 
card lying upon it, and read, “Me- 
vrouw de Vooght-Langholme.-1’ Ap
parently, ladles here retain their 
maiden names—I suppose to let 
everyone know who and what they 
are . ,:

"Show the lady up here,” 1 say.
: The man retires, and presently re
appears, bringing a lady whom I 
should have recognized anywhere as 
some relative of Geoffrey Langholme 
—there is the same easy grace of 
■carriage and manner, the same dark 
soft beauty, the same gleaming, 
white teeth, and tender, drooping 
mouth. __

“Mrs. Chester T? she says in an in
quiring tone.

“Yeq,” l .saÿn simply, “I am very

Needham Organs, 
Mason & Hamlin Organs.' 

Kohler Pianos*
Took Pianos.

Expert B Sewing Machines, 
Greelman’s Knitting Machines,

the Heme Dressmaker should keep XXXgXXXXK
s Catalogue Scrap Book of ear Pat*

RUBBERten Cuts. These win be found very
useful to refer to from time to time.

9607.—A SIMPLE STILISH DESIGN

JAM PO'Rich and* brown light and tempting —- 
that’s the way doughnuts come from dough 
of Rainbow Flour.

Each taste demands another.
After you’ve eaten the first one, all the 

king’s horses and all the king’s men couldn t 
drag you from the second.

What makes the nutlike zest?
Mother’s knowledge and Rainbow Flour
It’s not so surprising that the best jlour

fty-1 antPianos &*Organ Warerooms.
X The old stand, 140 Water Street.

3c. per

PAPRUSÏ
> Bust prJ. J. ST. JOHNshould make the best doughnuts—is it? So

just remember to specify “Rainbow” when

you want flour, •
In using Rainbow Flour for pastry,

10,000 VERY,CHOICE CIGARS,
BROCK’S BIRD FOOD.

ROSE’S LIME JUICE.
SUNSHINE CUSTARD POWDER 

BIRD’S CUSTARD POWDER.
BLANC MANGE POWDER. , «

TINNED RAÊBIT.
TINNED BAKEAPPLES.

When you want a cup of appetizing TEA, get 
our 40c.

“1 had a telegfam from Geoffrey,
this morning," she says, by way of 
explanation, “telling me to be very 
civil to a Mrs. ;• Chester, whom I 
should find at the Pays Bas; but he 
did not tell me If you were staying 
.here long. i;. suppose only a few 
days?”

“1 intend to. live Upre for a time," 
I say, quietly. .
‘ “Indeed!'-’ with evident surprise.
"Then shall you stay here, or take 
a house?" ’

“Neither; 1 should like to have
rooms—good rooms you know.”

“Oh, yes! . And your, husband—is 
he here?” -

“I have lost* my husband,” I an-

In using Kainbow T lour tor pastry, more
water (added slowly) is required and less flour. 966/

PAINBOW
MAKES GOOD BREAD

Grocers have it in 7-lb., 14-lb., 84-lb., 49-lb. and 
98-lb. bags and in barrels. •

QUALITYQUALITY
Ladies’ House Brest- 

Suitable for gingham, galatea, 
chambrey, lawn, or percale, this 

■model may also be developed in rat
ine, linen or linene, for more dressy 
wear. The fronts are cut low and a 
shawl collar finishes the neck. The 
skirt has a hem tuck at the centre 
back. The Pattern Is cut in 6 Sizes : 
32, 34, 36, 38, 40 and 42 inches host 
measure. It requires 6 yards of 44 
inch material for a 36 inch size.

A pattern of this illustration mail
ed to any address on receipt of 10c. 
in silver or stamps.

J. J. ST. JOHNCanadian Cereal and Flour Mills Limited, Toronto, Canada
Makers of Tillsoo’s Oats—Rainbow Flour—Star F!our

have made myself very content with
out the other—for one outgrows love, 
but seldom the manifold attractions 
and advantages which accrue to an 
honored title, a large rent roll and a 
high position !

Well, it is of no use looking back 
now ; 1 have put my hand to the 
plow. 1 have cast away from me a 
life of luxurfous ease and plenty; 1 
hr ve acted on the old Scripture pre
cept: “Better a dinner of herbs
where love is than a stalled ox and 
hatred therewith." Yet. though I 
have chosen the dinner of herbs, 1 
must live without the love. It seems 

“A year or so will pass,” she says, to me as if there is nothing left for 
hopefully, through her tears. "Yet me to do-but die—in the grave sure- 
it is hard to be parted, when we love ly I should be at peace! Carious 
each other so.” I speculations as to the hereafter and

I could tell them how I parted ' the relations which will exist with 
from my husband yesterday, and how those we have known on earth occu- 
infinitely harder it is to leave when my thoughts, until * I think, really, 
it is only one who “loves the other I must be going mad. 
so. ' What are a few weeks or The Stewardess' voice brines me

and give her a sovereign as a token 
of my gratitude. 1 have not very 
many to spare, hut. I consider, if I lay 
them all out as well as this one, 1 
shall meet with a considerable am
ount of kindness in this unknown 
land in which I am about to take up 
my abode. Then I go on deck, posi
tively shuddering at the sight of the 
blight sunshine, which floods every
thing. My eyes wander over the 
strange, rather picturesque, houses, 
A'ith their creeper-covered Trouts, 
tnd the crowd of hotel touts and

The Employers liability 
Assurance Corporation,

Limited,
OF LONDON, ENGLAND.

Accident, liability, Health & Fidelity Guaranteed.

henalvo "Ôti!" yvbfcli people invari
ably lise-when-they say something

“Oh!” .—that long-drawn, . cornpre- 
they wish they bad left unsaid.

I see her eyes wand icing over my 
rich, silk dress wad the costly rings 
which still adorn my hands, for in 
my hurry- I- forgot to leave them be
hind me.

"And you .are a : great friend of

Thousand,
9675.—A SIMPLE UP - TO 

STYLE.
HATE

BUT TR UE TO
lTHE LAST

For particulars apply toGeoffrey’s?!’;she says, presently, 
monkcy-likc sailors who throng the j "No,” I answer, “Capt. "Lang: 
quay. A strange, uncouth, discord- | .knew my husband.”
:nt language fills my cars, aud In my 

!:eart is a^wild longing that I had 
aken Capt. Langholme’s advice and. 

let him telegraph for Adrian. My; 
wish conies—as so many wishes do— 
too late!

W. & G. RENDELL, St. John's,9675
Agents for Newfoundland.

YOUR
GOOD

FRIEND
“Scotia”
Six per cent Debenture
Stock, ^
Seasoned
Security,
Safe as regards Principal Invested.
Sure as regards Interest Return.
Secured by Assets valued at nearly

Five Times Amount Debenture 
Stock Issued.
Price 98 and Interest.

F. B. McCURDY & CO.,
Members Montreal Stock Exchange.

C. A. C BRUCE, Manager,
St. John’s, Nfld.

CHAPTER XXIV.

THE TIMES’ ADVERTISEMENT.
I have passed my first night upon 

lutch goil ; I had tlmost said “slept," 
>ut, as I wish to keep strictly to the 
ruth. It will he better to say “pass
'd." For a quiet town such as 
trcclit seems to he, the Hotel Pays 

ias Is sufficiently good. It is a large 
ouse, with many windows, overlook- 
Dg the Jansen Kerkhof, which, be- 
ng interpreted, means the church- 
■ard of the Jansenistic church. I do 
lot know whether it has 
i burying ground, or inclised 
urw it is simply a large

Your time-keeper may some
times need a little filing up, 

once in aas you do yourself 
while. Bring it to us; we I f.X
know how, and can treat it -
right, so you can go on your La<les niouse waist, with or without 
way rejoicing. Prices right I ChemJsette* aDd long or short-
A Vi w ® fir siCATA. an«l twn «hlan éif Anff

We have s 
clearance of < 
still greater 
balance of em 
much below a 
tcy.get a smar 
have listed a 1

ever

square of 
houses, in the midst of which stands, 
.be church. Built Into one side of 
be Sacred edifice «is a guardroom for 
Ufantry soldiers, and 011 one side of 
hat is a police station, and on the 
ithdr a row of small houses and 
shops. , The. square boasts of a pro- 
usiou of lime trees ,uuder the shade 
if which is held the flower market 
f sit at my window, and watch the ! 
busy throng below, the peasant wives i 
n their black dresses and snowy 
;aps, with their lavish profusion of 
told-flllgree ornaments and heavy*] 
finger rings. _ •

How merry and happy and con- 
ented they all seem! Their broad. I 

red faces shine with health and I

Ladies’ One-p 
wl'th Valencia 
high and low 
$!i.7f). Now .

DIRECTORY
(Published Annually)

Enables traders throughout the World 
to communicate direct with English
MANUFACTURERS * DEALERS 

in each class of goods.

Ladies’ All-ox 1
tiennes yoke, 
with black.ban 
N«v...........Besides being 

l a complete commercial guide to Lom- I Son and its suburbs, the directory 
I contains lists of

EXPORT MERCHANTS
with the Goods they ship, and the 

j Colonial and Foreign Markets they 
supply;

STEAMSHIP LINES,
I arranged under the Porta to which j 
I they sail, and indicating the approxi
mate Ballings;.

PROVINCIAL TRADE NOTICES, 
of leading Manufacturers, Merchants, 
etc.. In the principal ’ provincial towns 
and Industrial centres of the United 
Kingdom.

A copy of the current edition will 
I be forwarded, freight paid, on receipt 
of Postal Order for 80s.

Dealers seeking Agencies can ad
vertise their trade cards for 81, or 
larger advertisements from Sfc

THE LONDON DIRECTORY, Cm, Ltd.
tii ibchurch Lan, Lenton, B.C. i

The Surplus Earned Ladies' Marqo
trifhmed with 
orttd silk wive

In 1912 the Canadian Life earned surplus 
of $1,530,667, exceeding by over $237,000 the 
earnings of 1911, and by a much larger 
amount the earnings of any previous year. 
This is of importance to policyholders, for 
their Dividends must come from this account.

Ratine & Spon
also White Str 
Sfflendid .value 
$93x0. Now . .If yon weald niiiw how

Name.............
Address in fullgood the best

Ladies’ Linen li 
Crfeani, Half, Taj 
eral shades of ( ii 
did"’ value; Reg

laughter. It is evident that they 
never feel those subtle passions, 
these longings and yearnings for 
higher and better things that thrill 
the veins and quicken the heart 
throbs of the higher classes. It Is 
true in human life as in the flower 
world—those who are highly culti
vated. who are, as it were, shut up 
all their lives in a hothouse, air

Brandir can be. buy

Hines CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE CD.N.B.—Be aura to cut out the Illus
tration and «end with the coupon, 
carefully filled out. The pattern can
not reach you in lees thee 16 daye. 
Price 10c. each. In cash, postal note, 
nr stamps. Address: Telegram Pat-

RAND
C. A. C, BRUCE, Manager,T.DSatCt

St John’s.
MIN ARB’S LINIMENT CUBES 

COLDS, Etc.JOHN JACKSON,
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